Beneficial interaction between clobenpropit and pyridoxine in prevention of electroshock-induced seizures in mice: lack of histaminergic mechanisms.
Clobenpropit, an H( 3) receptor antagonist, has been reported to modulate both the release of neurotransmitters and also the activity of histidine decarboxylase (HDC). Therefore, a decarboxylase-positive modulator, namely pyridoxine, was taken for interaction studies with clobenpropit in the electroshock (ES) model of seizures in mice and subsequent changes in brain histamine levels were estimated. A significant inhibition of ES-induced seizures was seen after the simultaneous use of clobenpropit and pyridoxine. No significant effects were evident on the brain histamine levels following this combination. The combination of clobenpropit with pyridoxine appears to exhibit beneficial pharmacodynamic interaction for the prevention of ES-induced seizures, which might not be mediated by the histaminergic mechanisms.